An evaluation of a storybook targeting parental attitudes, intention and self-efficacy to change their child’s oral health behaviour
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Methods for reducing dental disease have traditionally focused on health education rather than targeting psychosocial determinants of the core behaviours through behaviour change strategies. This study tested a novel intervention in the form of a children’s story (Kitten’s First Tooth) embedded with behaviour change techniques (Abraham and Michie, 2008) with the aim of investigating how effective the intervention was at improving parents’ efficacy and intention to enact oral health behaviours for their child. Methods: A controlled before and after study conducted in a deprived area of England (n=149; child mean age 4 years) with an intervention and control group. Changes in task specific parental self-efficacy (PSE) and intention were measured using the Oral Health Behaviours Questionnaire (OHBQ; Adair et al., 2004) at baseline and 3 months following intervention. Results: Of the 149 participants, 129 returned both baseline and evaluation questionnaires (retention 86.6%), 125 of these pairs of questionnaires were used in the analysis (83.4%). The OHBQ was analysed using a general linear model (ANCOVA). A significant difference was found in favour of the intervention group for PSE related to child tooth brushing behaviours ($F_{(1,1)}=12.04$, $p=0.001$), however no change was observed for PSE related to control of dietary sugars. Conclusions: A theorized children’s story can be effective as an oral health promotion intervention by supporting parents to improve their child’s oral health-related behaviour. Change was observed for child tooth brushing but not sugar control. This may reflect story contents or may be indicative of difficulties of changing dietary behaviour.
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INTRODUCTION

Considering the potentially serious biological and psychosocial effects of tooth decay, it is striking that it is for the most part, completely preventable (Edelstein, 2006) if the correct health behaviours are in place. In an otherwise healthy child, tooth decay can be controlled through the restriction of foods and drinks which are high in sugar (non-complex carbohydrates) and the maintenance of a daily oral hygiene routine which includes the application of fluoride toothpaste twice daily (Harris, Nicoll, Adair, & Pine, 2004; Marinho, Higgins, Logan, & Sheiham, 2009; Walsh et al., 2010).

Therefore, health behaviour change interventions focused on these behaviours may be important for improving child oral health outcomes.

Health promotion, usually taking the form of educational programmes, has for a number of years attempted to improve dental health related behaviours and consequently childhood dental health outcomes through increasing knowledge. A systematic review (Kay & Locker, 1998), examined 164 experimental studies (including 36 RCTs and 80 controlled studies) testing oral health promotion for improvements in dental hygiene or dental health outcomes. This review found that oral health promotion generally resulted in improvements in knowledge but not in associated behaviours and dental health outcomes. A more recent Cochrane review of primary school-based promotion programmes for the prevention of tooth decay (Cooper et al., 2013) has confirmed Kay and Locker’s findings. This review of four RCTs found insufficient evidence to show that such programmes were able to impact upon children’s oral health-related behaviours in the long term.

A large international study (n=2822) developed and utilised a theory based psychometric assessment measuring parents’ attitudes towards oral health related
behaviours for their three to four year old children including dental hygiene, sugar snacking and dental attendance. Dental examination of the children was also carried out. Logistic regression showed that parents’ attitudes towards the behaviours themselves and parental self-efficacy (PSE) related to dental hygiene and sugar snacking were significant predictors of the development of tooth decay in their children (Adair, Pine, Burnside, & et al., 2004). Attitudes towards prevention were not found to be significant. This international study collected data from 17 countries and findings were consistent across ethnic groups.

Education alone may change health related knowledge which may in turn influence attitudes towards prevention but will not likely influence attitudes towards the behaviours themselves, nor is it likely to have much impact on PSE for carrying out these behaviours (Adair et al., 2004). Therefore to improve the effectiveness of health promotion for children’s oral health, these behavioural factors should be incorporated into future programmes alongside education. This calls for a theory based approach to health promotion that is delivered using techniques that can impact on oral health preventive behaviours. Social cognitive theory, with a focus on parental self-efficacy, is key to understanding and predicting oral health behaviour change (Nilsen, Roback, Broström, & Ellström, 2012; Schwarzer, Antoniuk, & Gholami, 2015). Additionally, a theory-based approach aids the description of the active ingredients of interventions providing transparency. This is something which is rapidly being promoted and encouraged (Prestwich et al., 2014).

Furthermore, it is critical that such interventions are robustly evaluated. Testing interventions that have been developed using theory can improve understandings of which mechanisms (or combination of mechanisms) are important for affecting particular behaviours (Adair, Pine, & Burnside, 2013; Michie, 2008). Even where
evaluations show interventions not to be effective in their aims, important questions can be formed around the reasons why the intervention failed or had unexpected results and these can help to inform future research directions. The intervention evaluated here is called ‘Kitten’s First Tooth’ and is a children’s story embedded with specific behaviour change techniques (BCTs) (Abraham & Michie, 2008a), evaluation of which will help inform as whether these (as a set) are important for promoting positive oral health behaviours in this population. The relationship between attitudes, intentions and self-efficacy has been supported in previous oral health research. Specifically, parental attitudes and perceived self-efficacy for oral health behaviours is an important focus for behaviour change given this has been found to differentiate between children with and without tooth decay as well as deprived versus non-deprived families in a previous international study (Adair et al., 2004). In addition, parental perceptions of risk for their child’s oral health is key to future behaviour change and there is evidence from the general literature to support this (Sheeran, Harris, & Epton, 2014).

Moreover, what this evaluation will add is insight into the utility of children’s stories to convey oral health promotion messages to parents as this evidence is currently lacking. Through examination of change (or no change) in parent’s attitudes, intentions and self-efficacy, an understanding of whether the intervention is able to affect the psychosocial determinants of behaviour may be possible. Further to this, an idea of the acceptability of this type of intervention for parents will be sought in terms of its use in the home. Answering these questions may help to inform future iterations of Kitten’s First Tooth, development of similar storybooks and behaviour change intervention development in the area of child oral health promotion more generally.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness and acceptability of Kitten’s First Tooth using a non-randomised comparative study design. The story aimed to improve 1) parents’ task specific self-efficacy for a key oral health behaviour: tooth brushing, with two other behaviours, sugar snacking and child dental attendance addressed to a lesser extent, 2) parents’ intention to enact all 3 oral health behaviours and 3) attitude and risk perception for dental attendance.

METHODS

Design
Ethical approval for this study was granted by the University of Salford, UK. The intervention was evaluated by parents in relation to their children. A controlled before and after study design was applied resulting in two groups – Group 1 (intervention) who received a storybook and DVD (Kitten’s First Tooth) and Group 2 (Control) who did not receive any intervention. The control group was a wait list control group meaning that the intervention was provided to them following the collection of outcome data. Assignment to study group was based on where participants were located, those living in one area of the city were assigned to the intervention group, and those living in another area were assigned to the control group.

Participants: All primary schools in the areas of study were contacted and asked to help facilitate the study. Seven of the 12 schools responded positively to this request. All parents of 3-5 year old children attending these schools were invited to take part in the study. Approximately 468 parents were invited to the study, with uptake being 149 (31.84%). The size of this sample was the result of inviting all eligible participants to the study. Two areas within this city were selected for study. These areas represented similar populations but lay at opposite ends of the city.
Geographical distance was planned in order to limit the possibilities of contamination. The literature demonstrates a consistent association between dental health and SES (Bernabe, Delgado-Angulo, & Murasko, 2012; Du, Luo, & Zeng, 2007; Dye, Arevalo, & Vargas, 2010; Ferreira, Beria, & Kramer, 2007; Reisine & Psoter, 2001; Tanaka, Miyake, Sasaki, & Hirota, 2013; Telford, Coulter, & Murray, 2011; Watt, 2007). Therefore, the areas of study were matched as much as practically possible on SES.

The study was conducted within a city located in North West England with higher than average levels of social and material deprivation (IMD 2010 score 35 compared to 21.67 nationally) and a largely homogenous ethnic population (94% White).

Materials: The story, Kitten’s First Tooth was provided to participants in the intervention group in two formats to improve exposure, an animation on a DVD including an audio of the story and a hardcopy of the storybook. The story was produced by an animation company specialising in children’s stories and the process was guided by a consultation group of clinical and behavioural experts. Behaviour change techniques (Abraham & Michie, 2008) were embedded into the script, these can be seen in Table 1, which gives examples of these techniques and how they appeared in the story. Further detail on the development and content of Kitten’s First Tooth has been written elsewhere (O’Malley, 2013). Materials are available freely to download from the University of Manchester repository: http://bit.ly/2eUj6Em
Table 1. Behaviour change techniques (BCT) present in the story Kitten’s First Tooth. These BCTs are based on a taxonomy (Abraham and Michie 2008)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BCT number*</th>
<th>BCT</th>
<th>Example text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Provide general information on the behaviour health link</td>
<td>“Teeth are helpful to chew healthy foods. They also help us have a <strong>bright smile when we keep them clean with our toothbrush and toothpaste.</strong>” “Clean your teeth for a bright smile”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Provide information on consequences</td>
<td>Owl tells cat and kitten to <strong>keep kitten’s mouth clean so that the new teeth can grow to be as healthy as his first one</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Provide information about other’s approval</td>
<td>“Owl is sitting next to kitten and <strong>tells him how good he was today when he visited her in the dental surgery</strong>” “<strong>Owl is very pleased with Kitten</strong>” “<strong>Owl is pleased with Cat and Kitten</strong> and tells them to come back and see her soon”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Prompt intention formation</td>
<td>“Owl is sitting next to kitten and tells him how good he was today when he visited her in the dental surgery <strong>today Kitten says he will brush his teeth tonight</strong>”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Provide general encouragement</td>
<td>Owl is sitting next to kitten and <strong>tells him how good he was today when he visited her in the dental surgery.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Provide instruction</td>
<td>“She says Cat <strong>should help Kitten to brush his teeth</strong>” – instructs that Kitten should be helped by Cat (though further instructional detail is not given) “Cat is <strong>standing behind kitten helping</strong> him to brush”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Model/Demonstrate behaviour</td>
<td>Dental attendance is modelled, as is Cat helping Kitten to brush his teeth. Intentions that are formed are carried out, e.g. tooth brushing in the final scenes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Provide feedback on performance</td>
<td>“the new teeth can grow to be as healthy as his first one” – This line implies that Cat and Kitten have been looking after Kitten’s mouth sufficiently so far – they should continue this good behaviour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Teach to use prompts/cues</td>
<td>“<strong>brush his teeth every morning and every night and not eat sweet things at night time</strong>” encouraging time of day as a prompt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Plan social support/social change</td>
<td>“Cat is very happy that Owl and Mouse were so nice to Kitten <strong>she will take him for a dental check up again soon again</strong>” This BCT appears only in the storybook and not in the animation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BCT number refers to the number given to the technique within the taxonomy (Abraham and Michie 2008)
**Procedure:** The intervention (Kitten’s First Tooth), was applied in one geographical area and data was collected from participants in that area as well as from participants in a matched geographical area, which acted as a control. Schools were identified as an appropriate and reliable route through which to engage children and parents in health promotion (Kwan, Petersen, Pine, & Borutta, 2005).

Each of the schools in the areas of study were contacted and asked to help facilitate the study. Schools sent the study information (including the information sheet, consent form and baseline questionnaires) home via the pupils to all eligible parents \((n= 468)\). This process was repeated three times in order to maximise responses. Participants were enrolled in the study when they returned completed consent forms to the research team (either directly by freepost or via the school); at the same time, participants returned baseline questionnaires. Participants in the intervention group were subsequently sent intervention packs via the schools. The pack consisted of the animation on a DVD, the storybook, a fridge magnet and a bookmark. Parents were advised to use the DVD and storybook regularly (3 or more times per week).

After 3 months, the final questionnaires were distributed to all participants. This questionnaire drop was carried out three times in order to retain as many participants as possible. All participants also received a ‘thank you’ end of study pack upon returning their completed questionnaires. This pack consisted of a Kitten’s First Tooth themed brushing chart with stickers and oral health themed stationary. At study end, the participants in the control group received the animation and storybook.

**Measurements:** A demographic questionnaire was used to collect descriptive data from participants at baseline. Information collected included the age of the child and the parent, ethnicity and levels of parents’ education. The Oral Health Behaviours
Questionnaire (OHBQ) was used to collect baseline and outcome data. The OHBQ (Adair, Pine, Burnside, & et al., 2004), was developed to measure attitudes and beliefs of parents around their child’s dental health and takes around ten minutes to complete. The measure is made up of eight sub-scales, with three of these being grouped as parental attitudes toward child tooth brushing behaviour (i.e. importance and intention to brush child’s teeth, parental efficacy in relation to child tooth brushing, attitudes toward prevention), two grouped as parental attitudes towards child sugar snacking (i.e. importance and intention to control child sugar snacking, parental efficacy in relation to controlling child sugar snacking) and three grouped as parental attitudes towards dental decay (i.e. perceived seriousness of tooth decay in children, chance control – decay occurs by chance, external control – preventing decay is the dentist’s responsibility). Reliability of these sub-scales was found to be reasonably good with Cronbach’s $\alpha$ for the sub-scales ranging from 0.51-0.81 (six of the sub-scales >0.6) (Adair et al., 2004).

The OHBQ was adapted to include items relating to intention to take the child to asymptomatic dental appointments as well as outcome expectancy for dental appointments. These items underwent face validity testing by health psychologists and parents. Intention for each of the three oral health behaviours was measured. Task specific PSE was measured for both tooth brushing and sugar snacking. Outcome expectancy for oral health behaviours, risk perception and PSE for preventing dental disease were also measured.

Additionally, evaluation questions were added to the questionnaire. These were sent to the participants in the intervention group only, at the end of the study in order to establish acceptability of the intervention. Questions were specifically worded around Kitten’s First Tooth and can be seen in Table 2. The six non-validated items asked
related to the practicality of the book and were simple stand-alone questions. The answer format was a 5-point Likert scale (1, being a negative response and 5 positive). Three open questions were asked around the parent preference (for the DVD, the book or no difference) and around child understanding of the story (which of the characters their child liked, and what message stood out from the story).

**Analysis:** Data was entered directly into SPSS and each entered case was double checked with the questionnaire to control for data entry errors. Descriptive statistics, including frequencies for nominal or ordinal data and means for continuous data were generated to check for outliers. Where outliers were found, the original questionnaires were checked against the database.

Data collected using the OHBQ was analysed according to the original eight factor structure (Adair et al., 2004). The additional items were considered separately. Scale means were calculated for each of the subscales. The normality of the scale data was determined by reviewing the skewness and kurtosis. The scale data from the OHBQ was analysed using a general linear model (ANCOVA) whereby the dependant variable was the mean score at post intervention and the baseline score was entered into the model as a covariate. The comparison was made between the groups (intervention and control). This analysis allowed for a between groups comparison of the mean scores following the intervention while adjusting for the baseline mean scores. All tests were carried out using SPSS version 20 (IBM Corp, 2011).
RESULTS

Of the total 149 participants (intervention group n=93; control group n=56), 129 returned both baseline and evaluation questionnaires (retention of 86.6%), 125 of these pairs of questionnaires were used in the analysis (83.4%). Four questionnaires were not used due to substantial missing data. Participant flow can be seen in Figure 1.

1. Figure 1: Participant flow diagram

Participant characteristics: The mean age of the children at the start of the study was just under 4 years (3.9 years in the intervention and 3.8 years in the control area).
groups), 53% were female. Across both groups, parents reported that 73.5% of children had visited a dentist (72.5% intervention; 74.5% control). Less than half (44%) of the parents in the intervention group reported that they attended the dentist regularly, compared to two thirds (66%) of parents in the control group. There was no significant difference between groups for either mothers’ educational level ($X^2 = 0.24$ df 1 $p=0.63$) or fathers’ ($X^2 = 2.96$ df 1 $p=0.09$).

**Reliability of measure:** Reliability of the eight subscales of the OHBQ and the 3 additional scales was assessed using Cronbach’s alpha. The majority of scales were shown to have acceptable or good levels of reliability (0.6-0.9). However, the alpha statistic for subscale 3 of the OHBQ (attitudes towards prevention) was lower at 0.58 and therefore is to be interpreted with caution. Sub-scale 8 of the OHBQ (external control) was 0.44 so was excluded from further analysis. Reliability for intention to attend dental visits was low (0.49 so this scale was not used in analysis. Instead the results for the two intention items were used separately in the analysis.
**Task specific parental self-efficacy:** Regarding PSE for child tooth brushing behaviour, the post intervention mean scores were compared between the intervention and the control groups adjusting for baseline scores (Table 3). Comparison showed there to be a significant effect with regard to PSE for child tooth brushing in favour of the intervention ($F_{(1,1)}=12.04, p=0.001$). However, assessment of the intervention for PSE related to child sugar snacking showed no significant difference ($F_{(1,1)}=3.34, p=0.07$).

**Behavioural intention:** In terms of intention to enact tooth brushing behaviour, a statistically significant difference between the groups was found in favour of the intervention ($F_{(1,1)}=11.61, p=0.01$). This is somewhat supported by parents’ reported intentions for tooth brushing related to the use of Kitten’s First Tooth in that the scale mean was greater than 3 (Likert scale was 1-5) seen in Table 2.

Regarding parents’ intention to control child sugar snacking behaviours, no significant difference could be identified between the groups following the intervention ($F_{(1,1)}=2.71, p=0.102$). Based on these results it could be said that the intervention did not affect parents’ intention to enact this behaviour.

The two item subscale pertaining to intention to take the child to the dentist was not shown to have sufficient reliability to be presented as a scale. These items were added to the OHBQ as additional questions and had not been previously validated. The scores for the individual items are instead presented in Table 3.

For the first item (‘I plan to take my child to the dentist in the next 6 months’), comparison at post intervention (adjusted for baseline scores), showed there to be a statistically significant change in favour of the intervention ($F_{(1,1)}=18.93, p<0.001$). Looking at the mean scores for this item, it can be seen that while the score for the
control group was initially higher than that of the intervention group, at post
intervention the score had dropped. Over the same time period the mean score for the
intervention group increased. For the second item (‘I have made an appointment to
take my child to the dentist soon’), a significant difference was found between the
groups, which again, favoured the intervention (F(1,1)=11.21, p=0.001).

Parental attitudes: In terms of parents’ attitudes towards tooth brushing as a
preventive method, a statistically significant difference was observed between the
intervention and the control group (F(1,1)=6.70, p=0.011) in favour of the intervention.
The mean values are shown in Table 3.

General parental attitudes towards tooth decay were measured using two subscales of
the OHBQ (the mean scores of which are both shown in Table 3). For the subscale
‘perceived seriousness of tooth decay’, a between groups comparison following the
intervention showed a statistically significant difference in favour of the intervention
(F(1,1)=17.31, p<0.001). Whereas for the subscale ‘chance control’, no statistically
significant difference was found between groups (F(1,1)=3.47, p=0.065).

Items pertaining to outcome expectancy for dental attendance found a statistically
significant difference between the intervention and control group in favour of the
intervention (F(1,1)=8.67, p=0.004).

The evaluation questions relating to outcome expectancy for dental attendance gave a
mean score of 3.79 (SD 0.84), indicating that parents agreed that their outcome
expectancies were improved as a result of the intervention.
Table 2. Acceptability of Kitten's First Tooth among the intervention parents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Mean score (SD)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitten’s First Tooth made it easier for me to read with my child</td>
<td>4.11 (0.68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My child understood the content of Kitten’s First Tooth</td>
<td>4.31 (0.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitten’s First Tooth helped me to talk to my child about sweet foods and drinks</td>
<td>4.14 (0.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitten’s First Tooth helped me to talk to my child about going to the dentist</td>
<td>4.26 (0.74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitten’s First Tooth helped me to talk to my child about brushing his/her teeth</td>
<td>4.2 (0.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It was easy to fit reading the Kitten’s First Tooth into my child’s routine</td>
<td>4.11 (0.68)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent preference regarding format (n=34)</th>
<th>% (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For DVD</td>
<td>52.9% (18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For book</td>
<td>32.4% (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No difference</td>
<td>14.7% (5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child preference for story character (n=19)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitten</td>
<td>15 (78.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl</td>
<td>3 (15.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All of them</td>
<td>1 (5.3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand out message from the story (n=24)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>how to brush teeth/tooth brushing generally</td>
<td>13 (54.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>importance of oral health</td>
<td>5 (20.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not to be afraid of the dentist/ visit dentist regularly</td>
<td>4 (16.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limit sugar</td>
<td>2 (8.3%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scale rating from strongly disagree (1) – strongly agree (5)
**Table 3. Mean scores on the Oral Health Behaviours Questionnaire and additional items and results of ANCOVA analysis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscale</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>Post intervention</th>
<th>F statistic&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention group (n=74) mean (SD)</td>
<td>Control group (n=51) mean (SD)</td>
<td>Intervention group (n=74) mean (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-efficacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooth brushing</td>
<td>4.29 (0.56)</td>
<td>4.25 (0.69)</td>
<td>4.62 (0.47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar control</td>
<td>3.72 (0.75)</td>
<td>3.69 (0.87)</td>
<td>3.82 (0.79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intention</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush child’s teeth</td>
<td>4.19 (0.57)</td>
<td>4.12 (0.61)</td>
<td>4.46 (0.58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control sugar snacking</td>
<td>4.09 (0.54)</td>
<td>4.06 (0.47)</td>
<td>4.22 (4.89)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I plan to take my child to the dentist in the next 6 months</td>
<td>4.36 (0.71)</td>
<td>4.43 (0.74)</td>
<td>4.59 (0.79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have made an appointment to take my child to the dentist soon</td>
<td>3.31 (1.16)</td>
<td>3.51 (1.22)</td>
<td>4.23 (1.08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attitudes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention (tooth brushing)</td>
<td>4.29 (0.63)</td>
<td>4.12 (0.61)</td>
<td>4.53 (0.52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived seriousness of tooth decay in children</td>
<td>3.72 (0.75)</td>
<td>3.69 (0.87)</td>
<td>3.81 (0.79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chance control – decay occurs by chance</td>
<td>3.83 (0.55)</td>
<td>3.97 (0.63)</td>
<td>3.97 (0.63)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome expectancy for dental attendance</td>
<td>4.37 (0.61)</td>
<td>4.37 (0.60)</td>
<td>4.75 (0.45)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**p<0.01 *p<0.05**

<sup>1</sup>Between group comparison post intervention having adjusted for baseline scores (ANCOVA) All baseline scores were significantly related to post intervention scores
Acceptability of Kitten’s First Tooth to parents: Parents acceptability of Kitten’s First Tooth was assessed. The mean scores indicate that parents felt that their children understood the content of the story. They also felt that they could easily fit it into their bedtime routine. This data is presented in Table 2. The scores also indicated that parents agreed that the story served as a prompt for them to engage in conversation with their child about tooth brushing, sugar snacking and dental attendance. In terms of parent reported preference for format, 34 responses were collected with slightly more preferring the DVD 18 (n=18, 52.9%) than the book (n=11, 32.4%). Five parents (14.7%) reported no difference in terms of preference. Nineteen responses were collected pertaining to the child’s favourite character with 15 of these reporting the kitten character to be the favourite (3 opted of the owl and 1 for all the characters). Twenty-four responses were collected regarding the message that stood out from the story, these were categorised as: how to brush teeth/ tooth brushing generally (n=13, 54.2%), importance of oral health (n=5, 20.8%), not to be afraid of the dentist/ visit dentist regularly (n=4, 16.7%), and to limit sugar (n=2, 8.3%).

DISCUSSION

This study set out to evaluate Kitten’s First Tooth as a behavioural intervention to improve PSE primarily for twice daily tooth brushing and to a lesser extent for controlling sugar snacking as well as improving outcome expectancies for dental attendance and general attitudes towards prevention and tooth decay. An additional aim was to understand the acceptability of the intervention to parents. The pre-post evaluation using the OHBQ showed promising findings in terms of parental self-efficacy for tooth brushing as well as for outcome expectancy for dental attendance.
However, the intervention failed to impact on parental self-efficacy for controlling sugar snacking or for parents’ intention to control sugar snacking. The fact that behaviour change techniques targeting this behaviour were embedded less into the intervention may explain this but also provides additional support (through an inadvertent in-study comparison) for the effectiveness of the story book and DVD as the mechanism of change. Findings around the acceptability of the intervention to parents indicate that it was positively received.

This study is unique in that it used a novel approach (a storybook) with embedded behaviour change techniques to deliver oral health promotion to parents and children in two formats (book and DVD). The story was developed with embedded behaviour change techniques (Abraham & Michie, 2008), which are easily identified and supports the operationalisation of theory-linked methods of behaviour change as well as ensuring greater clarity in reporting of the ‘active ingredients’ of the intervention as displayed in Table 1 earlier (Michie et al., 2013). This is in line with the recommendations of the WIDER group who promote clarity in reporting of behavioural interventions (Michie, Fixsen, Grimshaw, & Eccles, 2009).

Despite the first taxonomy of behaviour change techniques having being published many years ago (Abraham & Michie, 2008), relatively few interventions have been published where BCTs have been so carefully embedded. This may of course be due to the time necessary to develop, evaluate and publish behavioural interventions. Instead, there are many more studies that have utilised the BCT taxonomy to assess techniques present in existing studies (e.g. Briscoe & Aboud, 2012; Webb & Joseph, 2010; Golley, Hendrie, Slater, et al., 2011; Cooper, O’Malley, Elison, et al., 2013).
One RCT however, conducted in Iran reports on an oral health promotion intervention directed at 12 year old children that was designed using Abraham and Michie’s (2008) taxonomy (Yekaninejad et al., 2012). The intervention was delivered in classrooms by a health educationalist and was based on the Health Belief Model (Rosenstock, 1966). Self-reported tooth brushing and flossing behaviours and self-efficacy were significantly improved compared to the control group. The authors’ report that a range of BCTs from Abraham and Michie’s 2008 taxonomy were used (BCT1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14) in the intervention itself. The advantage, for readers and reviewers, of this report is certainly the transparency in terms of the active components of this intervention. In contrast, a Cochrane review of primary school-based oral health programmes which included four studies attempted to code the interventions for BCTs. A smaller number and range of BCTs were found across these four studies (BCTs 1, 2, 8, 9, 12, 13) than were reported in Yekaninejad’s (2012) study. While this may simply be because the interventions were not planned using the BCT taxonomy, it may well be because the reviewers had only limited access to the intervention materials, making it difficult to accurately describe the intervention. This lack of transparency in intervention reporting has implications both for the usefulness of evidence syntheses and the future development of oral health behaviour interventions.

In terms of the limitations of this study, there are several important lessons to communicate for future study development of this kind. Although a wide sampling frame was used for recruitment, the participants were self-selecting (in that they volunteered to participate) and it is possible that those who chose to participate in the study may have been more amenable to change. Additionally, due to the lack of randomised allocation of participants to study group, the possibility of confounding
factors is likely thereby limiting generalizability. SES was considered to be a likely confounding factor so areas of study chosen were comparable in terms of their deprivation scores but this may also have implications for generalising to more affluent communities. Future studies should also include a measure of contamination which was absent here. It is possible given the lack of an active control in this study that attention to the intervention group on its own led to the findings. This limitation is addressed in a further study by this research group where an active control is being used as comparator in a randomised controlled trial of a series of storybooks aimed to increase parental self-efficacy to improve child oral health (Pine et al., 2016). Actual child tooth brushing and sugar consumption behaviours were not measured in this study, instead a general measure of attitudes towards these behaviours was collected. While there is good evidence to suggest that attitudes towards these behaviours is related to the behaviour being enacted (Adair et al., 2004; Huebner & Riedy, 2010), future studies should include a measure of self-reported or actual frequency of these behaviours and should have a longer period of follow up. Caution should be exercised when interpreting the findings around intention to attend the dentist in the future. This is due to the fact that the items related to this outcome did not undergo rigorous validity testing and had lower reliability scores.

Regarding the fidelity of the intervention, little is known about how Kitten’s First tooth was used in the home. This is something that should be measured in future studies, in particular, a process evaluation is recommended.

In conclusion, this evaluation of Kitten’s First Tooth shows some promising findings indicating the potential utility and especially parent acceptability of story-based interventions for delivering oral health promotion to parents and their young children.
However, it is important to note that this low intensity medium of BCT delivery may be more limited for behaviours or families who require additional support to facilitate change. That said, interventions delivered in this ‘family-friendly’ way, based on the findings presented here, may show promise to improve parental self-efficacy for child tooth brushing, behavioural intention for tooth brushing and dental attendance as well as outcome expectancies for dental attendance and attitudes around perceived seriousness of tooth decay. Further developments to improve the intervention and more robust evaluation such as through an RCT is required in order to understand the efficacy of this intervention and its generalisability across populations.
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